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1 .He said, "How do you do lady?" I said, "How do you do?" Had on a — one

1 • of these old mother Hubbard and an old bonnet.! That was,pulled down like

this. .Had those sĵ ayjsjLnjlt..._ You know. I said, "What was for you?

"*""" I'm,staying'here M n d of late. It's time for the train to run now."

Said, "My husband's-coming in on that train. And he didn't leave me

any k%"s. That's the reason I'm down here." He\said, "Well, we sure

need some groceries, awful bad." I said, "All right, I'll wait on you."

So the baby was sleeping. He was about a year old, I guess._ He was .

asleep. So I went over there and waited'on him. \And when I saw his

fa'ce1. I/kneV him. (Laughter) ' '

(Well) f- \

Lady: And I got tickled. I couldn't keep from laughing. He knew I

knew him. And when he started out, after he knew I knew him^ you.know,"

and he bought about thirty or forty dollars worth of groceries. -*

Balogna, bread and cheese.

Lady: Balogna, bread, bread and, uh— juices, ketchup, pickles, everything.

And he had two big tow sacks full. And he put them on the back of his

•horse. VEhen he come back in and got some tobacco. Well,.when he come ' .

back in the other time I thought, well,' I laughed." (Laughter) I couldn't

, keep from it. He laughed" too. Arid uh-- I thought now has he got mad at

me. I wonder cause I laughed. I laughed, I guess if I knew he got mad.

And when he come back in. , And he started out.' He just twisted like that.

He -said, "Goodnight, lady." '"• . ...

\l knew he wasn't so, I didn't think* he'd be'social.

'*, ; (Well) •

• If I'd a called- the law. Why they'd been a burning us out then. *

HONESTY AMONG OUTLAWS' - TWO INCIDENTS.. , .• ' ' •

(Well'they must have had'a lot of trust and faith in you people in those day's.)

Well, there was one that came into Tob me one.'time. I fqrget which pne of

, thfem crooks it was. It was Andy or: -,,-r- ' >\&v' . • - ©

^w..-Lady:' ;It'wasn'lt his'gang. ' •', :,p /.-''".; • •''

. No, it wasn't. Was it Andy or Martin? * " ' . ' . •' . \

Lady: I^donlt remember. .

Bilt'tie,-was killed doŝ i,in-̂ 'Texas a little while after that. -

He C;ame in the sttores ,-Afld uh-- I knew it. 1 said, the .folks called his

name, you see. And I said, what do you want Andy or Martin which ever one

it'was. And uh, he said, "I want a sack "of Bull B)urhum." so when .t^saw him,
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